


 

Starters Starters   

VegetarianVegetarianVegetarian   

Salads & Soups 

  Hot Sandwiches & Wraps 
Add a Side Salad, Dill Basmati Rice, or Premium Fries for 3.25  Add a Side Salad, Dill Basmati Rice, or Premium Fries for 3.25  Add a Side Salad, Dill Basmati Rice, or Premium Fries for 3.25     

   HUMMUS Plate HUMMUS Plate HUMMUS Plate    
    Homemade roasted garlic, served with toasted pita bread and garnish. A vegan friendly dish. 6.75 
   BABAGHANOOSHBABAGHANOOSHBABAGHANOOSH (fun to say, isn’t it?)    

    Delicious and healthy eggplant dip, served with toasted pita bread and garnish.     6.75 
         Mediterranean SAMPLE PLATTER    Mediterranean SAMPLE PLATTER    Mediterranean SAMPLE PLATTER                          

    Hummus, falafel, samosas, kalamata olives, feta, stuffed grape leaves (dolma), pita and garnish   11.95  
   Cheesy Fries Cheesy Fries Cheesy Fries                    
    Premium fries, topped with REAL melted mozzarella, provolone, cheddar, and special seasoning.   5.75 
   Battered cheddar CurdsBattered cheddar CurdsBattered cheddar Curds        
    Lightly battered and golden fried, served with your choice of dip. 6.75 
   Mozzerella Sticks 
   8 pieces, Lightly battered and golden fried, served with your choice of dip. 7.25 
   Buffalo wingsBuffalo wingsBuffalo wings             
    8 pieces, lightly battered, served hot, with creamy ranch.     7.95 
   All American Sample PlatterAll American Sample PlatterAll American Sample Platter 
    Combination of buffalo wings, fried cheddar curds, and plenty of cheesy fries.     11.95  

 

  
 

         Falafel SALAD   Falafel SALAD   Falafel SALAD   
    8 Falafel Balls, Tomatoes, onions, kalamata olives and green peppers on a bed of Spring Mix lettuce, 

topped with feta, served with greek dressing and a side of mint ziki.      8.85 
   GREEK SALAD   GREEK SALAD   GREEK SALAD   
    Tomatoes, onions, olives, kalamata olives and green peppers on a bed of Spring Mix lettuce,  

 topped with feta, served with greek dressing.            7.95 
    GrilledGrilledGrilled   Chicken SALADChicken SALADChicken SALAD                       
    Freshly grilled chicken on a bed of Spring Mix lettuce, onions, green peppers, kalamata olives and  

    tomatoes, topped with feta, served with Mediterranean sauce and greek dressing.   9.25  
   Gyros saladGyros saladGyros salad             
    Plenty of gyros meat, tomatoes, onions, green peppers, kalamata olives, on a bed of Spring Mix lettuce,      

    topped with feta and served with Tzatziki sauce and greek dressing.         9.25 

   SOUP OF THE DAYSOUP OF THE DAYSOUP OF THE DAY  Bowl   4.25         Cup     3.25 

           

  

             GYROS or Gyros Wrap GYROS or Gyros Wrap GYROS or Gyros Wrap (the BIGGEST and the BEST) 8.75     

       Hot, delicious pile of fresh off-the-spit gyro, lettuce, onions, tomatoes on toasted pita or flour tortilla. 

     CHICKEN GYROS or chicken gyros wrapCHICKEN GYROS or chicken gyros wrapCHICKEN GYROS or chicken gyros wrap 8.75     

      Hot chicken gyro with lettuce, tomatoes, and onions on a toasted pita or flour tortilla. 

     jr. GYROS or JR. chicken gyrosjr. GYROS or JR. chicken gyrosjr. GYROS or JR. chicken gyros 7.65     

     Junior version of our authentic gyros or chicken gyros. 

     Grilled CHICKEN Masala Wrap  Grilled CHICKEN Masala Wrap  Grilled CHICKEN Masala Wrap   9.25     

     Fresh grilled chicken, dill rice, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, feta, with mildly spicy masala sauce. 

     Mediterranean Chicken wrap                                             Mediterranean Chicken wrap                                             Mediterranean Chicken wrap                                             9.25 

         Fresh grilled chicken, dill rice, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, feta, with mediterranean sauce (citrus, garlic) 

          CHEESY GYROS wrapCHEESY GYROS wrapCHEESY GYROS wrap                                                         9.25                

                  One of the favorites!  Gyros meat, tomatoes, onions, feta cheese and five cheese mix melt.      

* Our Olives are Authentic,  

Therefore they are Unpitted 
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            MoRroccan Chicken or Shrimp  MoRroccan Chicken or Shrimp  MoRroccan Chicken or Shrimp         
     Two skewers of chicken fillet or shrimp kabobs served with dill Basmati rice, onion and green pepper         

 topped with Mediterranean sauce (garlic, citrus flavored), served with grilled pineapples, and pita bread.   13.45           
    Vegetable Kabobs  Vegetable Kabobs  Vegetable Kabobs        
     Two skewers of green peppers, mushrooms, onions and squash, served with dill Basamti rice,          

     topped w/ Mediterranean sauce (garlic, citrus flavored) served with grilled pineapples and pita bread.        12.45     
      CHICKEN masala (mildly SPICY)CHICKEN masala (mildly SPICY)CHICKEN masala (mildly SPICY)    
    Two skewers of chicken fillet kabobs, served with dill Basmati rice, topped with our mildly spicy curry  

      masala sauce, sautéed onion, green pepper and toasted pita bread.                                                             13.45 
      4 cheese ravioli4 cheese ravioli4 cheese ravioli   
            Jumbo cheese Ravioli, topped with your choice of Marinara or Pesto.  Add freshly grilled chicken 

     or shrimp for only $4 extra.  Add sautéed vegetables $1 extra.                                               12.45 
            SPANIKOPITA (Greek Spinach Pie) /SPANIKOPITA (Greek Spinach Pie) /SPANIKOPITA (Greek Spinach Pie) /   Greek cheese pie (tiropita)Greek cheese pie (tiropita)Greek cheese pie (tiropita)  
      Authentic phyllo pastry, filled with spinach, feta, and herbs. 

 Phyllo pastry, filled with ricotta, mozzarella, feta, and cheddar cheese. 

 Three pieces of your choice of cheese, spinach or both                            12.45  
     THE COMBINATION FEAST THE COMBINATION FEAST THE COMBINATION FEAST   
                      Morroccan chicken kabob, grilled pineapples, dill rice, gyros meat, toasted pita, Morroccan chicken kabob, grilled pineapples, dill rice, gyros meat, toasted pita,   

        and cucumber sauce, served with soup or side salad. Wow!             and cucumber sauce, served with soup or side salad. Wow!                 15.45                                             15.45                                               

    

   

        

  
 

     

Entrees 

Vegetarian 

Our sauces and dips include: Our sauces and dips include: Our sauces and dips include:    
 Tzatziki Pesto         Mint Yogurt    Barbeque  Hot Sauce 

 Marinara Greek Dressing      Ranch        Olive Oil   

Prices subject to change without notice 

  Hot Sandwiches & Wraps 

  fALAFEL PITA or WRAPfALAFEL PITA or WRAPfALAFEL PITA or WRAP               
  8 Falafel balls, tomatoes, onions, on a bed of Spring Mix lettuce, topped with feta, served on pita.   8.50  
 chicken Ranch wrapchicken Ranch wrapchicken Ranch wrap             9.25 
  4 Pieces of fried chicken tenders, tomatoes, onions, and Spring Mix lettuce wrapped in warm flour tortilla. 

  VEGGIE PITA OR veggie WraPVEGGIE PITA OR veggie WraPVEGGIE PITA OR veggie WraP 8.35          

Fresh tomatoes, sautéed green peppers, sautéed fresh mushrooms, sautéed onions, on a bed of   

 Spring Mix lettuce, topped with feta cheese, wrapped in a warm pita or flour tortilla. 

chicken pesto, chicken pesto, chicken pesto, with caramelized onion     with caramelized onion     with caramelized onion       

Simply delicious!  Grilled chicken fillet, tomatoes, feta cheese and five cheese melt on 

toasted Ciabatta.                       9.95   
grilled veggie pesto   grilled veggie pesto   grilled veggie pesto    
Sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes, green peppers, onions, feta cheese and five cheese melt.    9.95 

Marinara Chicken, Marinara Chicken, Marinara Chicken, with sautéed green pepper and tomatoeswith sautéed green pepper and tomatoeswith sautéed green pepper and tomatoes 
Fresh grilled chicken, roasted green peppers, tomatoes, feta cheese  

and five cheese melt on Ciabatta                        9.95  

We can spice up We can spice up   
any  dish with any  dish with   

hot sauce hot sauce   
or Cayenne.or Cayenne.  
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     CHICKEN TENDER basketCHICKEN TENDER basketCHICKEN TENDER basket 9.25 

      Breaded chicken tenders, served with premium fries, and creamy ranch. 
      Buffalo Wings Basket                                                             Buffalo Wings Basket                                                             Buffalo Wings Basket                                                             9.55 
      8 pieces, lightly battered, served hot, with creamy ranch and premium fries. 

  
                
 

 
    
         
 

   

  
BasketsBasketsBaskets   

KIDSKIDS  

       GREEK Side Salad                    3.25GREEK Side Salad                    3.25GREEK Side Salad                    3.25    MANGO SORBETMANGO SORBETMANGO SORBET                  2.95 2.95 2.95   
 PREMIUM FRIES or Dill ricePREMIUM FRIES or Dill ricePREMIUM FRIES or Dill rice                  3.25    3.25    3.25    BAKLAVA          BAKLAVA          BAKLAVA                                                 2.952.952.95 
        SODA/juice/milk                     1.95    SODA/juice/milk                     1.95    SODA/juice/milk                     1.95    Chocolate truffle CAKE    5.25Chocolate truffle CAKE    5.25Chocolate truffle CAKE    5.25 
        TURKISH/COFFEE/Tea                TURKISH/COFFEE/Tea                TURKISH/COFFEE/Tea                1.951.951.95            CheesecakeCheesecakeCheesecake                        5.255.255.25 
 Beer Domestic/microbrew          4.00   Beer Domestic/microbrew          4.00   Beer Domestic/microbrew          4.00   Soda: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi , sierra Mist,Soda: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi , sierra Mist,Soda: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi , sierra Mist,                  
   WineWineWine                                 4.754.754.75               wild cherry pepsi,wild cherry pepsi,wild cherry pepsi, mt. dew,                      
               Lipton ice tea, mug root beer,mug root beer,mug root beer,   
                                    orange crush,orange crush,orange crush, Tropicana Pink Lemonade, 
           Bottled Sundrop, Sobe lifewater pomegranite 

DRINKS,  SWEETS DRINKS,  SWEETS DRINKS,  SWEETS    
&  EXTRAS&  EXTRAS&  EXTRAS   

CHICKEN TENDER PLATE (with fries)   6.35  

CHEESE PIZZA       5.35 

MINI CORN DOG PLATE (with fries)         6.35 

RAVIOLI PLATE           6.35 

KIDS GYRO (with fries)      6.35 

Pita Pizza                                                                              Pita Pizza                                                                              Pita Pizza                                                                              7.75 
Choose any three ingredients-too many toppings to list, just ask- 

with your choice of Marinara, Pesto, or Tzatziki sauce. (cheese is included) 
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